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"~ogethel’ after stealing then] paper did not arrive becaUSe our dividltal reliance and depend- rived at a~ ESS~ Station. ant

vomehow always seem 1o turn
Yrom a spare l~laehhle older wils ilot r¢,<2eived in time, enc’e rip,in gnverlltnenl? while her falher w~qlted aa Ihc "

. up at l].oekefe]ler Center.
~on]e helpful people I~ot US out Does it protect ahd Conserve cat’, her mother embm-ked ,Probably the snow is more to

btaryle than ~tnyone else, he- of thai emer~lency too. I~cal prerogatives and lhe l’Jghls the enorm0tts iesk of undressin~
Torn away at last bY hrtlle

cause it slowed¯our delivery of Incidentally, the reason you’re of individuals? heC nod dressinR her again, force, Leah consented to n bus

The News Thursday. At any late readillg at this is because the (20 Ilow will the bill affect the Ta the Auinmat ] ride aert.~ town¯ It was ~ w
t e mallaway issues were still man who pays us forgot to wrRe caat of government? InsP e of the de ays, we werel bUS’ t°a’ and tha, passe,ngers -

all of thenl We3e V~t~i y u Pr
~[ttll~ where t~ey were ie i an editorial in his hurry to get What will [t cost -- now, next at last hurtling through the Lie- -- " "

Thm-sday night -- Lnstead of be-I away, A d he p "asses are be ng year, in fLve or ten years? coin Tunnel. peering IntentlS; at Joined by tl~e loud. bell . !ike
the e llanos m which Leah askvd hering processed through the Postiheld u.9 until this comes out of Will [L Dravide a more canna- pallc men in theh" Little

Office ~ when we trudgedlpur typewriter, mJcal W~y of serving the publLe? houses¯ Then up the ramp tD the ! usual oh’earn of questions. For.
---- -- HOW will the cost be financed park ng roof o he Port. tunately for morn and pop. the

¯ - from the existing fiscal Authority Building, where, after bus was fi]lad with persons who
Fumly Business

st*stature, service chargen a 20 - minute wait during whteh chose ta be amused rather than
ors I a nnuyedwe regarded the [rtteku ai~d C by the steady stream.





: 3~~ ~ ...: . .

.... ,irbt~ered.’Xield ~d

eU~ing loem.qik’ bath, tut] basvy~l’t, g,~ "hat’.water heat; l-e~"

$17~,atMt~hed ~aresc, ~¢,rL=ew.~t-16 ~rL’,’~’ Way, fit. t~ ."ere lot, Selling, ~t’..: ~.roo~’On buaraneh,line,seieotfflh ,tdteben, "" : IPennsylvanla : /

¯ MANYR.LE No. 2 ’~’~ra,~a.~ar~v~*=y, e,rba ==~ meadam~a; : . "EWSen

itpecctmem.=Goo~i L~allm~, SelLinG f~r ¢,~ly $I~.g~0: ¯ " " Custom-baSt homes, raaeh and 8-room ’Cap 9 ’~o¢~i"In¢ludi~d trees. ’

ALL BUYEI~s’- $1.5o0 IH)WN No. 3 aa city utillilea, curbs and macadam ro~l, f~rt,$1$,$00, BPP*U~ FIR8

I. VIneomlmrab nitre at $14,500 Raritan, RhiNe -Blvd. = se.d for listing tadayt
Manvlse new (~ ro~m C~r~¯ C~I homes are ~peclally built fdl Nice Ioeelion, ~-f~otiy ~ome, 4 racing &ad ba~ ~l~t/a-apdrtrimntl Sehroth’s Nurserygrowlr~" families with .I bt¯dnloin~. De LUXe kitchen with wan oil hot water heat, Iot 10~¢100, $17)900. * -

oven mad range, tile bath. fall dx’y besetment, landscaped lot, Indiana, last.

i~t~al~sm driveway ‘ Dim’I W~:~IC kil~I ~S~ -- ~X’OU Sfili have

¯ Rarttan~ ’Rarhan Avenue
fime to ehomc yum" i,m.rim dreoi’aSng.

E~ht-rco~ house, bath,"/~il basement, ell heatj sto~ Wit~1ows, CI"O~rB V~t]o~4tors

;’dANVILLE No. 5 . macadam driveway, oil city utilities, lot 80x130; aeklblt’~al~7 $14,800,
South ~isa, ~-t~r~y ~’,.n= :~ r.o,n~ ..d~ ba~ l~ each ~pt, South BoUndBrook~’

Slipcover Special
~o~th~v iu~me ~;~T(I; ~OOd iave.~Imet~t plop OOe bIol~k ~o town
Only $1~,~0.

¯ Two-story 6-r0~m home, tile kitchen and bath, full basement; So~g & 2 Chlb Ch~

MANVII,LE$ I.,5,~O DowNN°" 6

oil ~st, o~ ~or~, lot 1O0xl00,Millstone ~ very gOOd htty at *19,8(]D¯,

~g.$74"95;99.gs
Modern "&-room ranch, fvll basement, d~S hot water heat. at.

S. Seventh Av,. n~-~t ,o C~n~pl.!n Ho~d School, 6-room Cape taohe~ garage, ~torm windows, ]at 10~x400, $17,~00. Complete with zippers, any
Cod home, und,.r (~l~lt’oc~!oa ]q{ O0~lO0, lull P~dce $15,~00, ~0-

color wolfing, and: choice o~ rift-
year terms. A~ ..~c Ch,,,~;c yaur colors before this home Is Hi’shot*ouCh ties or pleats. Gus~mateed work-

rdanshlp. Fabrics .o~teede~mp]eted.
Large, modern 6-room ranch ofi hot water heat fireplace, ear, washable, and fast. colol’. U~e

H(BIE[:~ ILLE No. our "sh0P-at-heme service wlt.h-
N~ ¢~-roo~l ~oiil Icv*,h I~H-g. rnodern kitchen with "~llt-in

port, 2~ acres. Asking $1d,~00.

Hfllsbo~ugh out dbU~t~, to yoa, c~e..
Welt alld: r&ngc, hvin~ i~o.i dirin G area and 3 large bedrooms, ~t budget plan. C~II gLliot ~-
ful~ bath, fear ::;,~.~". ,,n ~,,t {~dxl00 fully landscaped. Sailing Nine -- l-acre building lots, pins 8.room ranch 90% complete¯ 40.

/og $1d,500. Ashlag $2~,800 for eli,
NHW LOCATION

~IANVH.LE No. 8 East Millstone "n~’ez,~ TH~ SHO~

, ~0 [)OWN

Two.tory fl-room house in very good ¢onditl~n, oil hot ware 108 Sas Matn:S’t

North Side. r~,.’:. ~¢: ~’aech h a~e 5 spacious rooms and file heat, basement, open po~eh, Garage, lot 50xlfi0. $12~900. Somei.vSh~ ’

bath, hot water I1~ ~i. ~omb~:,~;i,,n storm sash, ]at 62xi00, hill Nearly New Merchandise

price *IS,SO0, ~0-,,:.," ~,=, ,,,~ JOSEPH BI]~aANSK] "
~T~Y "F’~J~. & FRmAY

¯ 0.A.M. to.~ NOON
SO,HF.RVILLE NO. 9 . Real Esmle A~eney

Cemral!y l,,,;,;c,l ~.~;,,.:I~ br,<,l~ ,iut~le~: house. 6 rooms and: JOHN MEHAIACK, ASBOCL~.T3 ~.OKI¢~
For ~nt

bath on each ..ich.,.2 ,~.~;-:ur h(ql{illl~ Sy;dcln!:, te~tant o~cnpl~L
Carl be seen b~" anp, nuim.z~l olzl,¢ .’kslcin8 $17. ~00, Reasonable |O S. Main St., Manville . RA 5-1995 Moderrr~l-~oom duplex’ sparG

¯ ¯ meat, LlvJnd, dining and kitchen
otf¢’¢ wilL Im con’:~,[~ ; ,d [f no amv,er eat] RA 8.t~90 ~ PLt~S600 let fL~r, two bed~oras and bath

¯ rata r% pr vale bes~mentt se~a-GI:I’:EN ~l,I.S No, 10 Real Estate Ileal F~tate . rate ulitltles, f*~ per month.
Attraetlve ;~ ~*,~,-~!cg "lilt h’l I~[ I~ All ~ Ih’dz~nezs, large kitchen , ...... . ! ~ 5~30~ 9 ~ 6, After 6, gL

lovely lh’ine ,,,;.~:~, ;,,r.:~ti,m ~..,., .,~I,~ h;dh. all city facilities, Eusifie~t property, 7dxllO with 8-8125.
d miles ~. I’r~ ". ,% ~’ :’1 C~i~t :’’ ~’~ ~" y lO,00r! AiR PARK z~x~ thdlding on Somerset St.,

New Brunswick, reasonable. Four rooms and bath, h’dt
S~i:~IEI{VII,I.I~ No. II REALTY, INC. " ~2H 9-0824. water. $45 monthly, See Mr.

Mazur at 16 South Street, Man-ISeven ~l~or~ :.F,hl Jl., ¯ h :l;II;,~’ll~, 15 ti¢,ll I. ~l:lt cedar shakes ~d
vthb.h~ek f~o ~a’,..’.~,," ...... ,~, .... ¯ ..........o~ ki~ben *~tb Farms Our __SPeddtYUsed Cars

built-in w:d[ o:,~ ,;,l r.],~v,. 3 h~,lt’oon3’. ;ile bath, lot 60x100 . TWO 4-r0om apa~trnenL~.
%*hich IS mcely I’m:ls"i;~"J ~ ~!i:,~: f-, $17.1!;,)

~L~BANON Hot water & heat. For 4u~her

FINI [’IINF No, 12 IOLD~R 2~TORY - ? Room
[rJormatlor~ i..tquire st 49 North

.’ * " house; 4 bedrooms; 1 bah;
llth Ave. MatNLile.

Gone l1 NI~ t., ;hi. lip. ; ~1. ,, ~: L~ :~Jl ~t : and equ preen
]

" new ot heat; alamnmm com. ’ NEW AND U~ED Modern ~tore tn new bulidi~g.
l~asonabh, r~’iz~ : "i;~’v! ’~l ~0ll" bination storm windows & I~x62 With full basement. Heat

screens; shade trees at~d and hot water supplied, Main ~,

M~II’* ~ Odll’r ]~|;Itg~ ill ~’ar;ol.lS [OelttJol~8 Hn~ shrubbery; on nlee lot in town; WILLYS JEEP~ Street -- corner location -- very
" askLnd $12,000. reasonable. Available March Ist.

.~ | 1 ~’~." : ~.~ ~ 196~ WILLYS JEEP, Model CJ5 Call RA 5-534~ or RA 2-2312.

All Ou.liJie,I t~ , ’.,rs I.o.~ .~ 3% D,,mn Payme~si STANTON AREA¯ SUMMER RETREAT -- On 2,9 1954 WILLYS Pick-up Three-room apartment, eli
ulitltles, adults only. $75. Inquireacres; 4 reams; stove, re-

1960 WIL~YS Pick-up wPJ~ plow 7 What4on Ave., Fi~derne. Call
KItll’~..%k A(;I’:N4;Y frlgerator & spree he~ter in-

cluded; A BARGAIN at lg58 VOLKSWAGEN Microhus after 5 p.m, RA 5~742.

ALSO. all new model Jeeps and Fornlsbed apartment for rash,
¯ Private kitchen, ba~h and en-

38 S MAIN .~’1’. I¢% 5-05’~1 MANVILLE BRANCHBURG TWP. S.o~v plows in stock, trance. Call RA 5-78~0,
.... ~ ~ ACRE FA~METTE -- With

7 room ranch hOUSe; l~z baths; L~rge fut~lshed ~orns, kit-

[J ( ) ~[ |’:.~ ] ~ ~[.’~ N ~." ] [ ,~. ~’~ Oil 8team heat; attached 2-~ar chert privileges, . 1 ~:l Jefferson
Street, Franklin Township, Newgarage; barn for family cow MARK MOTORS Brunswick, N, J.~l.llh [()th Avlqzlt¢’ or horse~ excellent view; on

NOW tUld,, r ,, t~l~.~,(;.,,, lat.~e h.~.,,nl ,~,,,rh. t~ireh cabinets, macadam road; many extras
50 MRin Street One room turnlsh~d with kit-

Hotpoiat ,,x~,~* .,.,! ~;,’:!:, . h;I; ,’ Jim .xilh ,,ct~ide ehtrance, curbs included; Price $2B,000, chert mad private bath. Suitable~L~ GnU,,~ ~’,’,,’. s~, :,.,
WHITEHOUSE South Bound Brook fo~ t,~ ~en. ~k ~-]4n,

03 ~u.tll I(Hh .%vr.t.. oN f~ ACKE~--Is this 3 heal- " Tbeeenew:Lrnb~ n~0t’ments~"
I?lve.l.i)r~nl r;i~t.h !1 ,,~r. ~.ilh ~a:a,t,., v,.l!~l. .h~rn3 window~ roans; tw0-stOl’Y house; ne’,y]y Kaolin for She t~sed 0a~*e fill hath e~tch 8p’ut~snt ~ot

~urhs alld tUlll¢ z~, :t..I e.i.:l, t, ,bp,.~ x~,3 ~la,’/ll’l rsnov~tted ~f I~i~ted; I hath; , WRier¯ heat, and nl’~+/i fur~*~-l.
otl hot ~ir ,heat; large Jivlng Alithor~zad WJt]ys Jeep Dealer On M~dn Rtreet. M:.l~Jlh. "HA 3-

Y~Olllh ’/|~| Av¢"IIIP roomi kitchen loaded with 8989.
Now ,side, ,,,,1, t,,u I1,,,~. , ,,,oh It,,o,e:, o:, ~.~., ..,~e iota¯ FJV oabtDetS; 1-e~r garage; thi9 is

- _

rooms witho.i ~:,,:~e~" slb,~00. I.ive. i,,,~{u~ ~:lb ;~u,a~e $16,500.
~ GOOd Say---only $18,500, EL 6"9~00

MainFJVe r~oms mad b:,l:~St,, Manvl]b,
~lPS~- ’%

¯ - ~ntth |~01 A~¯zl,r ¯ WE HAVE Movhtg t~" Tr;li’[dng
Neat’ co.,al,,li,,s, nvw 7 ,,,.m ~pl~l-I~.v~,] wltl~ h~ick n’enb ceEsr INSUKA~g FOH EVEIIY NgSD GUARANTEED USED CAR~

and y, ar;l~,’, I’.. /m~h~, Tlolpoil]l seen ;n*d rallgl., hil.~:h eabJllote,
curbe d gu los ,~lil ti~n oh, r~e ec,’.,,’~ I’:il,, $18~900. Pales ~nd S~rv[~

S.ut4, l, Ih Avenue





PAGZ~" ...... ¯ " , i.~,.~.- ~ -T~,D.F.RANKLIN NUW,8.~BCOB|) ," TH~AY. JANUARY2$, fM1 . -’:
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¯ ~t’., ,~,: o, , I’~ n Z M _ ~It , [t~e product of our own desire~led strtactut~ in our tax porffol-

" ’

*

"~" [tcgefher of whRt is lef~ ~fler~eommereta] and n~lt~trl~[ rata-
’ , .

[these |~rge and owr . powering~bl~ W
w. No increase m Tax Rvttere# a~ ~alor

.. . , . Ith the advent ~ the
~r re e ¢o~

a~d .~ir . " ~ eRo~ must be R~’nnd thw~rd~s°
p gram, tit Dleliou

¯ ~ . . I~as unm~mausly recommended [rehabilitating o~r.tnx structhre |of the E~st-West ’Freeway, the

~m:am
~Conlimr~d from Page I) that the Weasr~ Director be [in the State to result in m~re ] groundwork is begthning to take

~
¯

irnede a Lull time poslao~ in flvxlb~lty on the local level attd shape. TO this end our budget
~een suggested for the Council’s[ view of the ¢.~se v.~rk load and for Freak in. o do tdl that is. ~nd the resources of the Town-TIC~TS discussion. ’ :need for effe~4ive Investigation in develcpin~ a bela]tv- [ ship severe.meat are dedicated.’~

I ¯ ¯ 8 Ma~er Area Boos~ and follow throt~gb of applicants,~, The t~Jor In h~s repute to the . Cotmelithree
whivh increases have beer~--n.., ....

USED AUTOequlpolt’~t, w~a sJk’ed to tWO
The In hie" letter, Mr. Sommere by the governing body in

~k~
the deputy estimating Its budget. "

KO~L envy Townshl.~ clerk, the pinrming ."The need for addit/onal
Trf/t~ B~xq~t ~cretary and police personnel is ~PI~rent,"

grapher in the Township clerk’s noted Mr. Sommer~, "whether
~e -- ~ ~th ’ K ¯ C IRON & METAL CO.

Flyenc~l ~t.
office have been handling th~ compote local figures
~ecretarial chores of the Town-national averages."

~ew Blqln*$wick M~nager’s office, the in- "Another important request II00 8OM~B8E~ 8~,, NEW ~gDNgWICK
(Opp. Pet~ Station) ~ad on tbe~e get- Umt p~rallels that of the Pobe*

CHarter 9-6100 has made , DeDartment is contained in the
the matmger a ixe~esslty. Mt~icJpal C0ttrt," the letter ¢0n- O]pe~ ~.U,

CH 9-1485
,a~.’~,

The local Board of [hues, "For years police of- to ~:~0 to d P.M,
-- ricers h~ve hsnd2ed their

without be~mflt of cotmsel. This

V having to be Judg~ prosecutor

f, dE m II has been ask~J, t.o engage in ~thMER~E~ COUNTY

Lutt,~..,. ch.,~t, legal disputations with ,~rneys .5 MAN ~ EV~T

............ /WJl l/hired by the dofende~ts’ Waste
. asking that the Cotmeil consider

Now meeti~ J~ the Mldd~eb~h
the use of an attorney tc rep-

Road, Mlddlebt~h

~rlImP°rtant ~a~ee,"

While the radial budgetary 19 a~ to ~ p.m.
Stmday SchOol 9:30 A.M. request has been decreased over Spechd ~ie

in~ mr duo ,o the dee~sloo to Hamilton Lanes = L~’ -’~.’~ ¯ ~oy,,BOWLING SDO~gChurch ~rvice ii:~ A.M. remoflel the Town~jp bui;di~,
#~~~ II .that pxogram~ are c>nlinuitag, 700 H~liton Street Pr*mklin ~’~v~D CH ’/~6

II Emerson Place project, the De~.Ioll Lane recon:
Franklin Twp. sructlon program and tbe de- ,
New Brttnswlck velopment of parks and play-

MR, TRUSTY SAYS: "Now is the time toK[ Emir ~ grounds.
"

~ Z Police Cave Needed make those indbor improvements. Finance
.~ The purchase ~f two new your project with a low.rate bank loan, Our¯ , peliee cars by Summer to re-

~ne Ch~treh of the ’Lutheral3 l~0~r’ Zlla ’This I~ the LIf~’ ilplace the two cruisers, ranks ~gpert~ are reBdy |o a~sis~~p

’1high on the list of proposed
equipment purch~es. Other
proposals include equipment for

Great I~UVS Every Week [n The News the Public Works Department
and office equipment for Town-

@ UMBACHE 
..io

In ~ubmttting the budget to
the Council for approval. Mr.

COLO/~ AND BRUSHES S*=.,e~..~.~: ’*0.. bedge~
represents the minimum ser-

FOR HN| ART AND COMMERCIAL ART vice, geared to tre.t increased
demands for r~creatj~, health,
poliet~ and related services. It
underlines the important point "-

~O~L2 lwOD~B~LZATIOlff


